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STATEMENT BY SENATOR CLAIBORNE (D-RI) ON REAUTHORIZATION OF 
THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON THE ARTS AND HUMANITIES, S. 1264 
Mr. President, as the chief Senate sponsor of the original Nation-
al Foundation on the Arts and Humanities Act of 1965, I am especially 
pleased to join with my colleague Senator Stafford· in .supp.orting , ~ 
} 
the extension-of the vitail.! programs that ~ssist the arts· and humani-
ties and provide critically-needed aid to our nation's museums. 
With Senator Stafford's supportive leadership as- Chairman of the 
Subcommittee on Education, Arts & Humanities, we have developed 
what I believe is a sound and realistic bill that will reauthorize 
the component parts of the Foundation for five years. The current 
legislation expires as of October 1, 1985 and we propose to extend 
it through fiscal year 1990. 
S. 1264 reflects the Subcommittee's.general satisfaction with 
the operation of the two Endowments and the Institute of Museum 
Services. The Arts and Humanities Endowments are coincidentally 
observing ·their 20th·anniver~ary this year and it is a tremendous 
personal satisfaction to see. ~the growth that has· occured over these 
two decades .. The.skepticism and distrust ,that met our oriFJnal pro-
posal has long since faded and these agencies are now the very 
cornerstone of American cultural activity. Endowment grants are 
now viewed as marks of distinction and acheivement and they 
have had a profound impact on the development and appreciation of 
the arts and humanities in the United States. 
It has also been personally reward·ing to note how bipartisan 
support for these agencies has increased and strengthened over the 
years. It marks a reaffirmation that our Federal Government does 
indeed have an important role to play in the support of culture in 
this country. This role has always been that of the junior partner 
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in any p~9ject so as -to avoid· a domipant Govermrtetl'!tt role in dicta-
t:Lng our cul Eur al environment: .. A fundamerttal concept of the :1,96.5 
legislation holds true today - that: pJ:ivate initiative should con-
tinue to be thE! principal and primary sourGe £9~ th_e support and 
encou!'a,g~ment of t:he arts and humaniti_e$ in this country. 
One Iilaj or are~ which has been of particular CQ1_1Ce:rn t;Q me 
ove~ th~ p·as t 'tWo decades . has been the humanities programs in the 
states. I regret t:bat these organizations were not ma,nciat:ed to_ be 
official agencies of the st~,t:e$ when the legislation was .first 
enactedinl,965. Arts councils have been offic:i,.al state organiza~ 
tions for this enti:re petiod-and one cannot help but note how 
S\lcCe$$ful they have become in attra,ct::i..ng ~tate funds for their 
respective programs. 
I believe that the humanities council.$ would benefit in the long_ 
rqn if they had· similar statµs as official agencies of the $t:.ate~. 
However, since the first councils were est~1:>1,i$hed in the early 
1970 '$, .piany of them have estap:l,:i,.$hed very positive and. fruitr'l!l. 
relationships :wit:h their state governments arici l coPJIDend them for 
t;h,:i,.s. In. the 1980 reautho~:i;;?:ation I asked ·that four membe:r.s of 
each council l:>e appointed by the Governor in each.state to broaden 
the membership and :rei:i:1.force the linkage. between council ap.d state .. 
'l:'he legislation before us.today will increase the Governor's 
appointees to si:~· As most· councils have l:>et:ween 20 and 2·5 members, 
six gubernatoriCil appointees is a. reasonable and appropriate num,, 
ber ~Il.d. §lb.ould serve to enhance relC1.tions with the States even further. 
Many of the Administratiotls own propoi?B.ls for reauthorization 
have been incorpo-rated into this bill - ohanges·tb.at are non-contro-
ver~iciL, reasonable and timely. In the Arts and Artifacts Indenmifi-
cation pro~ram, f9~ eX:a.I11ple, the aggre~ate (llmQ\lt::i.t df insurance 
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a,va:i,.lable for exhibit-ions is ra:Lseg f:r,om $-400 million to $650 
million. This is a i:;eneible change which reflects the iric:roeased 
value of works of art as well as t:he g~eater demand by museums 
for indemnificci,t:;;i.011. of exhibitiot1s. This program hci,s mC1cie :i,.t 
P9lili?ible for the Amef1tan public to view an enormous variety of 
arts a.nd a.rtifact:s while $av:i,.ng museums over $11 million in insurance 
premiums~. The level of :i.Il.demn:i;;t::y for im!lividual exhibitions. 
is alsoraiseci :f~om $50 million to $75 million in the first: inG~e~se 
per exhibition in the history <;>f t:he ·program 
The lti.l?ti'tute of Museum. Services was establishec::l i11 ];976 :i.Il. the 
Departmefit of Health, Educ~tion andWelfare and in 1984 was moved 
by action of the Congressional authoriz:l.J;ig cgn;im.:i,.tte~$ to i.ts cu'l'rent 
place a.lorigside theE'IldOWUlents.as.the third independent cultural 
Cigen,cy l!nder the National Foundation on. t:he A~t::I? aJ:J.d Hl.lJllan-:tties. 
The tnsfitute ope:t"ates a unique grant pro~ram.which provides 
urgent:l.y-needed general· operating support to 91J.~ IJ.at:i,.on' I? Il1U_se'Ufllls. 
It also has recently develope<;i a highly·useful pro$ra.m of con-
servation-s1J.ppp<;>rt which has greatly assisted m1J.selJID$ in caring 
properly for. their c9ll.ect::ion$. 
Th:i,s year 449 American museums from evel;'y geographical area of 
the country received. GQS1 awards which totaled $16,723,000. fwids 
are p~ov:i,.ded for basic services·suc.;:h.~$ secur;ity, maintenance. 
educati<;>n Cil:ld outreach programs - areas that.have traditionally 
beeti. the most difficult to ~aii;;e prciva:te f'Uhds .for. 
It: is al:>i;;olutely critical that these :ln~t:i,.tutions which preserve 
our national herit~ge and make it accessible to the plJ.bli.c·be 
healthy ~nd secµre both fiscally ~nd. physically. The American 
muse1,llll-g<;>i:ng public and their fut1J.~e g~nerations deserve no less. 
The Institute of Museum Services makes cm. .important contribution 
t:owaJ:"d insuring ·the vitality and permanence of all. our muse'YJ]l_s. 
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I am. p.l~as.ed to support the extefls.iofi of these importrant 
. federal cultural programs and t ·urge my c;:oilE!~gt!E!S .to <lo tbe 
$.aIQE!. 
